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-Helen hurried along the street, her

umbrella dripping and her dress held
high. She had neglected to go to see
Mrs. Thurston until the day before

she and Warren were to leave on their

little trip. Now the matter must be
(attended to if she expected to get any
pleasure from her week-end. and s"he
vaa weighing pros and cons and de-
ciding what to say to Mrs. Thurston
as she walked along looking up at the
numbers above the doors of the houses
as she went.

"Two thirty-one," she said absently,
"here it is." and with a sigh of relief

,fhe put down her umbrella and turn-i
'ed into the apartment house on the
corner. There were no potted plants,
nor anything ornate about the place.

"Where is the elevator" she de-
manded.

"No elevator, ma'am." said the grin-
ning bell boy.

So Helen prepared to ascend the
ptone steps. Then she reflected that
she did not know which floor Mrs.
Thurston lived on.

"Oh, boy," she called, where does
? Mrs. Thurston live?"

"Fifth," he remarked laconically.
And Helen groaned as she contem-
plated climbing all those stairs. Well,
lit had to be done, there was no need
'lamenting, the fact, and she went
slowly up, passing closed doors on

leach floor and taking breath as she

jmet the next flight.
?Helen Powders Her Face on the Fifth'

landing
Arrived at the top floor, she drew

out a little vanity case and scrutinized
herself in the tiny mirror. There was
no need of going in looking like a
freak, and the long climb had made
her very warm. She powdered her
face critically, stood a moment to let
the cool air from a slightly open win-
dow blow in on her, and then she
rresscd the little button and waited,
her heart in her mouth, and hoping,
frantically that Mrs. Thurston would j
not be in.

There was an instant movement
within, however, and a second later
the door was opened and Mrs. Thurs-
ton stood before her.

"Who is it?" she said sharply.
"Mrs. Curtis," said Helen, taking a;

long breath and holding out her hand.
"Mrs. Curtis? Well whatever brings

you up here?" queried Mrs. Thurston
In her old breezy manner. Helen was
relieved. At least the interview had
opened promisingly.

"You'll never guess," she said,
laughing lightly and following her
hostess into the narrow hall. Mrs.
rPhurston closed the door and mo-
tioned for Helen to walk Into the
(ront. The apartment was arranged
\u25a0with the regulation long drawn out
hall, with different rooms opening
lfrom it, and the living room at the ex-
treme end.

Sirs. Thurston looked at Helen eurt-
ously as they faced each other finally.
?The look said very plainly, "What did
lou come for? If you are curious, I
6m prepared for the attack." But
Helen's frank look disarmed this sus-

J-.'cion. and Mrs. Thurston waved her
ntA seat.

*

*TI feel horribly ashamed of myself,"
Helen 1 egan, and I do want to
apologize for what I said to you over
the telephone that time, hut I evi-
dently did borrow that pin." and Hel-
>n, coming immediately to the point,

held out the veil pin smilingly.
lira. Thurston drew back and then

leaned forward eagerly. "My old veil
pin; well, did you ever. I never ex-
ported to see It again."

see," said Helen In explana-
tion. "Nora put It away and forgot to
tell me about it, and it came to light
the other day when I was throwing
out some old papers. I am so sorry,
and Mr. Curtis, too. Of course, it was
nil m.v fault that he acted that way."
Mrs. Thurston l«ugh« Till the Tears

Come
Mrs. Thurston leaned back and

laughed till the tears rolled down her
cheeks. It was funny, but still Helen
could not quite forget the way Mrs
Thurston had acted about the whole
thing, the way she had insisted upon
Helen's returning it.

Helen herself would have gone with-
out a diamond rather thnn make anv
one uncomfortable ahout it. Never-
theless, the thing was over and per-
haps Mrs. Thurston was more prone
to reason in these days. Helen sur-
veyed her with interesting eyes.

Instead of the handsome lace negli-
gees that Mrs. Thurston vised to 101 l
around in, buoyed up with satin cush-
ions, she wore a perfectly plain dark
blue dress. Her beautiful plain dark
blue dress. Her beautiful gray hair
was still as handsomely dressed, but
there was an air about her that made
Helen want to say impulsively, "What
a brick you are."

"How do you like it tip here?" she
said instead.

-Mrs. Thurston laughed a little bit-terly.
"Oh. we manage to exist." she said.

"We live on the top floor in an apart-
ment without an elevator so as to live
in a decent neighborhood. 1 don't
think I could bear coming down tothe other."

"But I shouldn't mind that," said
Helen, quick to sympathise. "It's good
for one to climb stairs."

"Yes, it's all right unless you have
to, then it's different."

Helen looked around the little room
and thought it charming. But then
Mrs. Thurston had all the old furni-
ture from her other apartment, and
everything was arranged In good taste.
Helen could see that Mrs. Thurston
would make the best of anv surround-
ings.

"And now that I'm forgiven," she
said, rising. "I must run along."

"But not before I make you a cup
of tea."

"I'm afraid so; I am going away to-
morrow, and there are hundreds of
little things to do."

"Come and see me again," said Mrs.
Thurston as they stood at the door.

"Not until you call on me," said
Helen playfully, "and please come
soon, I want you to tell me what you
think of Winifred."

"Thank you, 1 will,"said the other
\u25a0woman simply, and somehow Helen
felt the tears burn her eyelids. It
must have been a great effort for a
woman of Mrs. Thurston's tempera-
ment to act as generously as she had
under the conditions. She must do
her part to make her feel happier,
perhaps Warren would be willing to
have them down for bridge some even- i
ing. Well, she would see.

(Another Instalment of this Interest-!
ing story willappear here soon.)
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WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT » gua*.
antecd to be the best coDection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. It consists of more than 4)0 of tHe very latest designs, fox
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highiy polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tions giving all the fancy stitches so clearly illustrated aad ?rpifciyj
that any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

All old-fashioned methods using water, benzine or injurious Said* are
crude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method Others often
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing
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WITH THE FASHIONABLE
PLAITED SKIRT

A One-Piece Gown that can be Mad*
With High or With Square Neck,

By MAY MANTON

8693 Gown with Plaited Sldrt|
34 to 42 bust.

There is no costume which the wardrobe
contains that means greater comfort than
just such a one-piece gown as this one. It
is exceedingly smart in its lines, the style
is a generally becoming one. it is easy to
adjust and to slip on and off and can be
made from one of many materials. Col-
lege girls who are beginning to think of
the coming season will be especially in-
terested, for no model could be 4 betteradapted to their use. Here, it is made of
linen, white with trimming of blue, but it
is really perfect for gabardine or for serge
or any such material, and if liked, the
blouse could be of taffeta while the skirt is
of serge or other combinations of the sort
could be made. The high, military collar
and the long sleeves are smart, but the
?quare neck and shorter sleeveshavemany
advantageaand are being much used. The
military pockets make a feature, but they
are not necessary and if the plain belt
is preferred, it can be used. The gown is
a very simple and easy one to make, for
the blouse is simply held at the waist-lineby a belt and the skirt is plaited and
Joined to it. The pockets are stitched
onto the lower portion of the blouse with
their extensions forming loops over the
belt.

For the medium «iw will be required
BJi' yds. of material 27 in. wide, 53' a yds.
36. 4% yds- 44 with M yd. 27 for the
trimming; the width of the skirt at the
lower edge is 3 yds. and 4 in.

The pattern 8693 is cut in sizes from
34 to 42 in. bust measure. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

PONTRESIXi* WINS DERBY

Hamburg:, July 18, via London, July
20, 11.20 A. M.?The Deutsches derby,
the biggest sporting event of the year
in Germany, was won to-day by Han-
iel's Pontresina with Jockey Pluerchke
up The prize for the winner was
125,000 marks ($31,250).

RKCORD PETROLEUM OUTPUT

Washington. July 20. Production
of petroleum last year was the great-
est in the history of the country, tho
aggregate being 290,312,535 barrels.
The market output showed an in-
crease of 17,816,305 barrels compared
with 1313, but a loss of $23,006,173 in
value.

TWO SUBMARINES LOST

Paris, July 20.?A telegram from a
Rome news agency says that a re-
fuge who has reached Rome from
Pola. the Austrian naval base, says
two Austrian submarines which left to
reconnolter the Italian coast have not
returned and are believed to have been
lost.

When Seeking Fortune or Health.

From the day that a younz man
1 starts ont to seek his first position to

| the end of his business life, his health
, has a world to do with his success,

j Good blood means good henlth: good

1 health means strong men and women,
full of vigor nnd ambition, with minds
alert and muscles ever willing.

Bradford, Pa. ?"Dr. IMerce's Golden

and hi
pend on It and like it so well that we
are glad to recommend it to others."
?Mr. Joe Seman, ST» Bank St.

: Twenty-foilr hours after yon start to
I take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, poisonous matter and blood lm-

-1 purities begin to leave your body
| through the Liver, Bowels, Kidneys

I and Skin.
It's a tonic and alterative that

jbrings new activity to the liver, atom-
! ach and bowels in a short time, thus
causing sallowness, indigestion and

j constipation to disappear. It's a pure
1 glycerine extract of native medicinal

? roots, made without alcohol.
It enters the tiny blood-vessels of the

skin, bringing with it fresh vitalised
! blood, and abiding faith in Its wonder-
, ful cleansing power has come to thou-
' ."finds, when pimples, boils, carbuncles,

I rash, eczema, acne and other skin
troubles dried up and disappeared

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls-
I covery today in either liquid or tablet

Iform, or write Dr. Pierce, Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y., for free book and
free medical advice.
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Kaufman's Final Wind-up Sale
Ijl.J Is Attracting the Crowds

We tell you again that all merchandise must be

Sfftrßr*iS S as quickly as possible- We are going to close
gpgitgi the Temporary Store shortly. This we are compelled

to do in order that our entire force can give their
tfljundivided time and attention to preparing for the

opening of our new store.

These Exceptional Items Safe Wednesday
Wind-up Sale of Black and Misses' and Women's Pure Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

Colored Serge Dresses?Special Wool Serge Suits Spring Dresses; lawns, ginghams and Dresses, organdies, voiles,
All sizes for Misses & Women; models mostly blue and gray madras. Values to A E lawns. Values to IQQ
values to $3.50, QC? ?only five to sell; dJO sn , t **OC $5.00, at «P1.057
?« 95C va.u« s ,o $7.50. ?

.

slf' ; Werner,', and
Women s and Misses nr, S5. c . i??,

ur ,tt o 1 TTTr T WTfD-FP SAM OP so WOJIKN'S Dresses? madras voiles lawns ,

' lawns > organdies,
Wind-Up Sale of Women s axk misses' silk dresses v»i»m tn sn

'

'__ ' voiles, net. Values <J»o oq
BLACK SILK COAT 1? R,aok RIMI 00,01,9 ? a" 'or

9t.ov, /9c to $650, at ?PA.OJJ
misses ami women and all Into mod- at . ,

Handsome Silk Benzidines and els; poplins, iticssalines and nets: T _, ,

Women s and Misses'
Moire Silk Coats ? the latest models values to <£q a £ Women S and Misses' Dresses ? white unil#>c 3

Dresss,:voiles '??*
? $4 -95 a

v
nal»«r.fS« ras -,51.39 Ba"dies

,;
"«s - $389

100 Pure White and Oyster BeP**' Ratine and Basket Weaves
$ 'at i ues to $lO-00. at ...

t ? j t ,
?Tallies no j g

Ltinen and Imported Garbar- to $6.50 f at 20 Pure White Linen Skirts. WOMEN'S WAISTSdine Skirts. Values <JJ "I QQ All colors and black; also all Values to $1.50, ©f\ nn

to $3.95, at .. .

JM.OII sb.es.
* 89 c Worth to SI.OO, >JQ

??WINB-TP SAEE OF MISSES' AXD for Trl/C
Wnm#*n'c TT _

f _ FMDT?COT7O W OME\ S SPRING COATS Marie of Oreran (lien nml vollpßt

\xr u *, -fr DRESSES. Poplins. Series, Gabardines and GIRLS' WASH DRESSES. wh,te ro,or "- A"«ortod ilm.
Worth to $1.25, f* Covert Cloths? some lined through- Worth to <RI 00 rt « ?????? ??????

for ObC out with Peau de Cygne? others'
w°"n lo *3 O

ha ]f n n ed? all colors and black ? for uuC 85c "? K., Linene and Beachr,v;. a ,:. ,r* $3.80 .***.<-«?-? Values 57c
Every Man's, Young Man's & Boy's Suit & Pants Must Be Sold GIRLS' WASH DRESSES.

Worth to $2.00, Trk$lO to sl2 Men's and Young Men's Men's $1.50 Khaki Pants 09«* for #i7 C
NEWEST SUMMER SUITS Men's $2.00 Cassimere Pants*.'.'. 79tf wET.7£*"?«"'"i ma,,e of

<tA AQ . Men's $2.00 Worsted Pants... $1.29 '
t i. Men's $3.50 Flannel Pants .. .$1.75 WOMEN'S PETTICOATSIn this lot >ou will find neat Worsted Suits, T\/r_? i jnn TJI c* n . ~ . .. , *.

'

Overplaid Cheviot Suits, one-lialf lined Homespun Men S $4.00 Blue Serge Pants. sl.9»> Worth to SI.OO, OOSuits; some with pateli pockets, others eonserva- - for ,A-B P

SSSWit >"» ?« BARGAIN. T}G Boys' s3.oo Norfolk Suits- <£-| At\
»01.l tor $4.49 Odd sizes 3» 1
sls to $lB Men's and Young Men's Ri®°y

s''?'. Navy <62 Wind-Up Sale of Pure
NEWEST SUMMER SUITS

Blue Sergo Norfolk Suits ...

$9.75 Suits
orf°!k

... $3.49 f Latest Models

for
ßoys '. soc . and .!Sc . oddKn,cker !3sc

These Cool Palm Qi,:+q
~ Boys' 50c and 75c Puritan OA ,

, ' 3 9
e e V"00 i oeacn buits Blouses for \Mp Blaek and navy pure wool Pop-

dfO Af\
mouses tor .. ..

. lln and Ser Ke Skirts for extra lar^Ik S 4U Boys' 39c odd Blouses 1 wy wxmien?-

r? tu for... 17c Values to $6.50, at $2.95Come, take your pick of any Palm Bear -h Snlt In A? ? .

A' V
, 1stock tomorrow. Values to $7.50. For 53.19 All Boys Wash Suits Original Prices Black and navy Pure Wool Serge

V T CXt ® arß:e
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Will Teach Reservoir
Cooking Girls How to

Iron in Modern Way
Not only will the pretty girl cooks

of the Reservoir Park summer classes
get a thorough knowledge this year of
how to cook and bake and prepare
salads and things hut they will he ful- j
ly acquainted with the use of some of
the more modern household devices. |
In a letter to-day to Park Commis- ,
sioner M. Harvey Taylor, C. M. Kalt- '
wasser, general manager of the elec- j
trie light company offers the use of i
all the electric Irons,that may be need-
ed to Iron tea towels, frilly cooking
bonnets and aprons and things. Here
Is Mr. Kaltwasser's letter:

"My Dear Sir: In accordance with
Its precedent established two years
ago the Harrisburg Light and Power
company will be glad to offer gratui-
tously for the use of the girls of the
Reservoir cooking classes for the sea-
son of 191S, as many of the electric
irons as may be necessary for facilitat-
ing the domestic science training of
the pupils.

"The Reservoir Cooking school un-
questionably is one of the most bene-
ficial and instructive features of Har-
risburg's playground system in that
It developes that which will be of in-
estimable value to the future wives
and mothers of the city, and in the
company's opinion, they will certainly
not be handicapped if they have some
knowledge of the use of modern
household devices."

SACRED MUSIC AT LEWISBERRY

Spedal to The Telegrap
Lewlsberry, Pa., July 20. On Sun-

day evening the Emerson Glee club
of New Cumberland, Harry Buttorff,
leader and Ira Buttorff, pianist, assist-
ed by Lillie Crumlee, soprano, and
Miss Adams, daughter of the Rev. J.
V. Adams, contralto, rendered an ex-
cellent program of sacred music in
the Methodist Episcopal church here.

The members of the club and other
folks with them were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Logan S.
Reiff, who formerly lived in New
Cumberland.

STATE LOSES SI SO.OOO SUIT

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, July 20.?The Common-

wealth lost In its attempt to collect
$160,000 inheritance tax from the es-
tate of the late John Arhuckle, of
New York anil Pittsburgh, who died
several years ago, leaving an estate of
$70,000,000. Judge Trimble handed
down an opinion In Orphans' Court ini
which he held that the State is not
entitled to collect the tajt. Judge Mil-1
ler dissented.

Memorial Services at
Halifax Methodist Church

Special to The Telegrap
Halifax, Pa., July 20. Memorial

services in memory of Mrs. Nancy
Boyer, mother of William Harris
Boycr, will be held in the Halifax

i Methodist Episcopal church on Sun-jday, July 25. In the afternoon at 2
I o'clock the various societies of the

| church will hold services. The exer-
cises at the cemetery will consist of
singing, prayer and addresses. The
Wesleyan Cadets of Miliersburg, are
expected to be present.

In the evening at 7:30 o'clock serv-
ices will be held In tho church with,an
address by the Rev. A. I. Collom, pas-
tor, and-a historical address by the
Rev. W. B. Gray and response by
John W. Day.

WOMAN DIES FROM FALL

Special to The Telegrap
Halifax, Pa., July 20. Mrs. Cor-

nelius Waldron died at her home on
Saturday night, as a result of injuries
received when she fell in her home a
month ago. She was 77 years old and
Is survived by her husband and one
sister, Mrs. Snrah Pike of Halifax.

The funeral will take place to-mor-
row afternoon, conducted by her pas-
tor, the Rev. A. I. Collum of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

INCREASE IN SALARY

Special to The Telegrap
Halifax, Pa., July 20. The Post

Office Department at Washington has
increased the salary of Postmaster
Harry S. Noblet from $llOO to SI2OO
per year.

PASTOR OVERCOME BY HEAT
Special to The Telegrap

Columbia, Pa., July 20. The Rev.
Nathaniel Chestnut, pastor of the
Wrightsville Presbyterian church was
overcome by the heat Just as he was
about to begin his sermon on Sunday
evening. He was immediately taken
to his home and the congregation
was dismissed.

i |H llHl I \u25a0 I \u25a0

i

Will Pull Man's Teeth
to Keep Him at Home

Special to The Telcgrtip
Admire, July 20.?1n the hope of cur-

ing him of the habit of disappearing
lrom his home arjd hiding himself In

| the woods and jinderbrush of tho sur-
rounding territory, as he has done fre-
quently, John Spangler will, to-mor-
row, It lb said have his teeth extract-
ed hy a York dentist.

After having been missing from
home for two weeks, Mr. Spangler,
who is 66 years old, returned on Sat-

, urday night. About 9 o'clock mem-
, hers of the family, hearing a noise in

the yard, threw a search light, into the
darkness and discovered Mr. Spangler,
who was looking for something to eat.
He had not been far away from home

. during the time he was absent.
Dr. E. S. Statnbaugh has recom-

mended to the family that Mr. Spang-
ler have his teeth, which are in a bad
state, removed, aa he thinks his trou-
ble is due to the condition of his stom-
ach and that his digestion has been

. interfered with by his teeth,
i Mrs. Spangler has been sick in bed
i for several days. She had been In
i poor health for sometime, her condl-
i tlon being aggravated by the disap-
i pearances of her husband.

OHTIT) BUKVS BUITJ>TXO

! Special to The Tclegrap
Lewißtown, Pa., July 20. Matches

found In the house by a child four
years old caused the destruction of a
tenant house on the Walter Knepp
farm near McVeytown, and destroy-

: ed all the furniture of the family of
i Ira Miller, the tenant. Mr. and Mrs.
\u25a0 Miller weer away from home at tho
( time and had left the house in charge

of Miller's brother, Roy, and his little
nephew, aged four years. The heat
awakened Roy, but too late to save
qr»1 na- nf nnv Vfllno

DISSATISFACTION AT KRUPPS
Special to The Telegraph

Geneva, Switzerland, July 20.?An
Important meeting was held at Essen
yesterday, according to advices re-
ceived at Basel, between the adminis-
tration of the Krupp gun works and
the representatives of the workmen,
in order to settle the dispute which
has arisen over the demands of the
men for an increase in wages. The
Krupp officials are understood to have
granted a portion of the demands of
the employes, which has brought
about a temporary peace, but the
workmen still appear to be unsatisfied
and many have left the works.

SIX POUND BASS CAUGHT

Special to The Tfltgrap
Hagerstown, Md.. July 20. Yes-

terday the largest bass of the season
was caught In the Potomac river at
Sliepherdstown by Gorman S. Bussard,
secretary of the Hagerstown Board of
Trade. The fish weighed six pounda
and two ounces immediately after be-
ing caught and 5 pounds and 10 ounces
when brought to this city.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollass Reward for anj

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Btll i
I Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toloda, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F. J,

> Cheney for tho last IB years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transaction!

, and financially able to carry out any obligation!
made by hla firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE,

5 Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally, acting

5 directly upon the blood aud mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Prtce 75

; cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

anything or any value. |
*" y ° 1 w

|[ Buy Coal Now?Cheapest ||
! I This la the month to order next winter's supply of coal. There's |!
; I a material saving: to be effected, and the wise folk are taking advantage |!
; | of present low prices. Buy before the advance comes, and buy Mont- J!
; | gomery coal thus Insuring the most quality for your money. J |

J. B. MONTGOMERY
11 Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets !

5


